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orderlyTIE remi s STMi AU tàie in e po pule boa civilization,Public Ownership of 80,000.

States That Many
for Keeping Chinks Oat. R is impossible to teach the Chiefs toWeekly obey mnitsry regulation».

11. As a ekiaen, the Ckiaeman is the 
worst poaeible. At a tune when the 
Chinese were one-sixth of the population 
in California they paid only one four 
hundredth of the taxation.

12. The expense of maintaining order 
in Ben Frau, taco » Chinatown in 1885 
cost 812,(100, more than the total amount 
it paid in taxes.

13. It in impossible to admit the 
Chinaman and keep ont the opium joint. 
Thin reason alone would be eu Scient to 
jrnrtify exclusion.

14. The Chinaman lowers the standard 
of wages and of living ia «eery trade 
he estera

15. Where the Chinese are numerous

ia probably greatly hamper in working outThree Specials at SOc.. 75c. aad SI. ei nelly tbaa they havealways that problems of thewhy the Chinese destroy the raluableia the publicto the Store will settle the point the peat 2,000 yearn
PHONE MAIN 303* sous to print. Any one of them would 

o. itself be Inal, as the following Hat 
will show:

L They do not come here to be Amer 
lean citizens, but to form Ghinene col
onies.
i They do not some to America to

LABOR LIGHTS.
By M. Dash.

AH busy people are happy.
A woman’s remark* are like a 

hook—they don’t hurt mueh until 
begin pull them out for analynii 

A man is known by the aerret

to private
THE ECONOMIC

4»«iCU ST. WIT to treat all the private

of publie ownership as a gw-
go bach again

greeter part 
isttele of a ligration

ia ouir early days A They to adopt Americas
or to live ep to thethe railways to a gHtteringof morality. fallow di,..

five or six to 
the Unitedmight overrunpaid say just an they have and philiw>|*r bare

its original stork. On the group a very
forais ia 187», 154AM voted for exclu•wmwA.vet^eiv"»» «ap>tal theA They

«tetid on ire.only ninety seven
may g» phymeafymile, while New York Statethey certainly new, with some of thv

Let. laugh awl drihk wherry, for u>to get

titieere m net only18. It ie teo greet n leap fair- thea half years they 850,000,000
diamond studded.Chinese, who ate the

îus-ssïfairly tried,
•'rhinatown

Austria,degrain twinprobably be
in America.
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of the -presentSLUMP GROWSly Employee of Ham- ■ppued to
let the

town, but were informed the
not eeie whether they stayed inf-tipuiationç u that
oat, and refnaed to give themrfhear the Not ae with the
hare anything to do with them.Toccata
union is ta this battle to a fliiah.boa in a
hare ao fears aa to the ultimate result.Force of Stove Mounters .nd Metal Poli 

Further Reduced for Lack of Work
Mrs. Dsrwia should lecture

TMC
Detroit, C sacral Pre- 
ad Aeeoeiatioe Street 

Electric Baifway Employee, m expected 
ia HaasiHoa on his sray from Buffalo 
ta headouertctSL Mr. lUos is ia Muf 
falo as the repraeeatative of the Eases 
tire Coearil of the A. F. of I*, «est by 
tiemnel Ooetpers to try sed settle the 
trouble between John S. O’Brien. Ed- 

F. Klinrk. aad the Ceiled Trades

W. D. Sovereign Ban
OF CANADA

The Industrial Uaaaer, London that the ol the McVlary Manu
la oar lartriwe we informed fsetunag Company 

heavily than that of
«uttered 1.

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
on 00th April, 1008 

00th April. 10M 
89th April, 1905 
01st August, 1905

that of the Gurney Foundryreaders regarding the

HAMILTON DOINGS of the M-Clary Manuia the Company ia the of time;
S3.2SS.911London, ear 

os moulders.
factoring Compaay of The results so far simply as

tounded the striking iron moulders, aad
demonstrated that the fonce of there is ao longer any doubt that not

had been reduced from oaiy the M«Clary Company but the Manute 15. 413*437The Hamiltoa Trades CouaeB hare At the last meeting of tl 
(Sty Father factureraof these aa apprentice. Association is learning whatJames moved that(Sty Council a (Sty r. The 

are all
_ fret that

ue trouble did not materialize until all
the fall orders of the firm had been

it occurred precious
up nf the fall traite, H 
in what a position the 

iy would find itself at
becoming 

contending

[ton labor direr Heery Datlya, a bookbinder, theout the 1905 been reduced from 87 to 12, and even results ia the presentCouncil’s repriseststire ow the Pwbhc team sadly depleted staffs had beenBoard, be ited by a Since then thelawyer got four rotes, Daityn ao fir asAlbert Hill, delegate from the Toronto labor is still Mala OfficeImmediatelyDistrict Labor Council, was a visitor at the i~*ary Board. Tempt* Bch. «57 Church Stafter C workingof the Hamilton Trades laid off (1 >«• King St EastMark*aad Labor Council. said), leasing only nine at work, and Mctlary
d Summed, tearingtwo polishers

erery day,only tea reamiaiag on the list.Hamilton Trades have been so markedhave already stated, there is ao strike or that if the MONEY TO LOANWomen’s LabelCouncil will farm trouble oa ia either of them departments at the time of the yearof the HamiltoaThis ia a result of the ria<i aad it woeM be the to wage àfor éoospârary,May Darwin of Toronto, a the world for the firm to secure a hun when the facto ofagainst certain ratepayers, iaviee-prcauhmt of the Istcrnatioaal Wo- ia every town and hamlet ialabel oaa Label League. FiRMTUHE, PIANOS. ETC.organized labori pie feetuniforms, ia
la this strike it isall told «Highlythere are only nineteena farce.civic work, may end Is talking, aad it ia beingworking ia the mounting aad polishing 

departments, where one year ago fifty 
were employed, far the sole reaeon that 
these is no work to do.

It ia akm a farther fart that all stores 
aad riu^op now being turned out are 
going to the" two store rooms, all Mads 
working oa stock, with the recall-that 
there is aa immense supply ee hand. If 
things continue as they are now going 
it ia only a question et titre when it 
will act be nr weary to emoloy aay iron 
moulders, mounters or puli-her*, for the 
simple reaars that the stork on hand 
will more than meet all demands upon 
it. In that case it would make a laugh
able situation ao far as the iron mould- 
era are concerned, who are acting the 
part of strike breakers. With ao work 
at McClary’s sad with ao prospects of 
Inner received by the union aad paid 
strike benefits while idle, sad with the 
doors of crerr union *b«n closed against 
toem. aad even ostracised ia moat of t* 
open shops, their position would be n 
most unenviable one. Ia ao industrial 
trouble ia Canada haw the result* been 
so rapid and decisive. It is apparent

moneyia stillStore Mounters aad Iron Moulders are 
very Mach ta Hamilton, aad during toe 
week about twenty of them have jour
neyed across the imaginary boundary line
le work ia-U. 8. foundries. Their carde 

Oh. for a Na-

demonstrated- that the placewhole affair ia a $100.00 cuhreptM $2.70 vnU|ia at theto win/aa industrial battleinterested ia the Grocers’ G slid
have tearn-aad Tack Combine, etc., who are 75.00lease* to spend their

50.00it are friendly to labor. For acarrythe»r ptesporta. 
aaioa—ait. firm to win a strike to-day it 25.00'•eviueat that Siting the strikers

is of leas import than to find We willchairs. for the work turned out. security than you can get elsewhere.Samuel L. Leaders, General Executive 
Board Member of the United Garment 
Maters of Aarerica, ha* been called to 
headquarters. New York, to take charge 
of the Garment Workers’ Weekly Bul
letin while Editor J. W. dulMraa goes 
te Europe with the Civic Federative 
Municipal Ownership • ommission.

antagonize three hundred thousandetc., being absolute privacy being oar motto,orgteizeil workers in Canada, with their 
famulee and their friends, » to antag
onize fully one-third of all the people ia 
toe Dominion, and the very eWrs of 
people who buy strvee aad ranees. Mem
bers of trade unions and their friends 
and sympathizers have the right under 
the law to key wherever thev see fit, aad 
i$ is' safe to assert that they will buy 
stevee, ranges nnd tinware that are the 
dbtptot of factories where no industriel 
trouble, strikes or lockouts exist. As far 
aa the union ia concerned, the Outlook 
ia thia ntrihe in all that c >uld o • de
sired, and the strikers are now indiffer
ent as to whether more non-union iron 
moulders go in or not. la fact a couple

chart* choir fraternal
KELLER & COef tradeetc. but

serve long aad faithful usually have
criticism STNEEToak to them

serve. There are, though.
organised H

a little ia this tine occa
sionally.
of the Hamilton Trades and Labor Coua

UNION MEN 
ATTENTION!

eil for tea always beenMl. J. McKeown, erstwhile General 
Organizer of the Bartenders’ Interna 
tional League, who bought oet a wet 
goods diapewary at Detroit, is doing 
well ia the new venture. It zMBna to 
aay that ia addition to Billy’s barten
ders wearing white coat» they wear the 
bluer button

the Council
watch, suitably en

graved, for Bra. a reward.
.Suitably cagrate.lt

the aaioa label of the Jewelry THE nCCIURNT sag SI' KXE-W FOI 
Had Wr as am spectate atiptod

Claies Faid le

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT ANN
GUARANTEE C0BF0NAT10N
THE LARGEST COMPART lit THE WOHL9

MadeUnionWear None but
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you prrmt it! askc 1Lobsters I Have Met klip, it Will be The Iras labortbe old fellow.
and capital bave to -pay to it. tbe

Howl tbe* will
for help.there where 1 lire, ae tbe then- is

n-eWE fur 19,90(1,909 people ia New ZeaA FLUTE WHO HAD IT FIXED we* Ih e ia, tbeworld liras f Tbe h land, with lead pet to its best
tbe fhrtortoe to put

it to its best aaeff# travel
ipeUiag lead owners 'toNo aaaFOYER1

! ' ;i
eirele, it's a ciaeh, and ao private in 
torests are involved ia tbe answer; bat 
you ask him who has to stand a tax oa 
imports, and the board might rule him 
off for handing it oat straight.’’

“I doa’t agree with you," returned 
tbe other; "you mart remember there 
would be a board to decide, instead of 
ono or two roes. "

"That’s all right, but the board 
would bo rboeea by Ftorâtamcal; they’d 
chouse a lot of semmgee. and if the 
fellow l-iug examined said that prvtee- 
tkia was a fraud ami robberv they’d 
ru* him off the track.”

"Web, they ought to."
"That’s what you -think. " retorted

Jim . wouW •V~l‘»iifv
me: bat if the board was composed of 
fellows like am, they might disqualify

By M. J

Going through New Zealand 1 had 
aisde tae aequaiataaee of Jim Merritt, 
who was travelling oat of Pittsburg. 
Jim was one of the rssiirt men oa earth 
to get aext to. We amt first at the di»: 
aer labia, after leaviag Oaebuaga, and 
Jim wee tbe life of the party. He pake- 
eu orerythiag, from pickles aad jam to 
good-aatered remarks. There was a 
good tea ruaaieg after leaviag the Heads, 
IB saascqueacw of which 
bod doeked before pie 
west is deck we fourni!

wore oa anything else, ami bold his job. into tbs
if yea don’t let

aia’t it a cinch they can’t be prm-ti-nl.
Clothes f

plausible as far
it woulds ’t b.

WetL the*, woeldm l it be I good practical. with a grin
play to frsaae our laws ao Let’s go that wi.I

land be can’t give yea strength to pray to God it 
seat be tried.’’

pr.»ut by owaii
I don't ere that would help

to the board, whereAad we weakten nay.

force all

When we

A Chat on the Moonly everybody
regretting more.

depending oa bow strong their ap-

Japanese Immigration■sea before we got notante 
Jim and 1 went into tbe 

, lighted cigars, oroered a 
little nf what made Kentucky famous, 
aad proceeded to discuss things. Ia 
about two minutes hr told me he was a 
Henry George man. whereupon 1 pressed 
the button for more goods from Ken 
tacky. I felt like annexing the State. 
We traveled together as far as Christ
church, where he wee delayed, so he 
enable’♦ take tkie next train for Oua 
edin. <ffe psrtol with the understand
ing that we would meet os the steamer 
Omaru, from Bluff, New Zealand, to Ho
bart, Tasmania, tour days later.

Two first two days after leaviag New 
Zeeland the mb was pretty rouge. The 
Omani was a -.wm-toa boat, but with 
lees than 4V tons of freight aboard, we 
were itemed about like a man out of a

petites had
the Heads.

IN 1905
We were sitting <>q the beach, Grace 

and 1, watching the .og, blw 
rise slowly oat of the east, 
was blushing neither of an 
i .race thought she was eaamo 
sua, aad, of course, 1 agreed with her. 
Grace was a real up-to-date twentieth 
century girt- one who had passed with 
honors through college aad university, 
aad who was learned ia every ‘‘elegy’ 
ever taught except dnmcstieology, bat j 
of-her ignorance of things domcwtlc she

Hr would and experience
from fl* lapantse aad Korea*the cart!

His first of dix-ly am Exclusion League, January 6hie rti
increased six-fold, and he weld climb 
mountains as «wsUy w you can ww up
street. If he was an athelrte he eou.u 
jump into the air thirty fee* or more, 
for the moon’s gravitation is only one 
sixth that of the earth. Armies oa the 
union equipped with oar artillery could

During 19W5, 11,021 Japanese
920 Koreans United

14,382
> 906 Koreans ia 1904, a
The decrease of Japai immigration 

war, bat ithas been attributed to the
as a peculiar fact that theof each other.

to arrest his partir nHew would yea like to he inauguration of the agitation forthe shy. He wouldlar notice wouldby way of dusk, a, bet be that ao it may, tbe inert Mae, butthat the
iher of Kiof theThe first evening oat the dining room 

was well filled- probably 12.» passengers 
were fed aad si stored. Tbe next mere- 
ing only sevra «bowed up. Tbe third 
day tbe sea calmed down; tbe sua canto 
out, aad quite a few eaaw oa deck. Among 
them were a family we had met before— 
aa elderly man sad his wife, amt their 
imaginer. Kr two days they hail been 
aader tbe weather, bat were feeling all 
right now. 1 eat down Bear them, re
marking as 1 did so that 
deatiy taken on wore pane 
the sight. The old lady wa 
"1 fancy a lot of them wo 
glad to get off yesterday.

» Well, ’ earn I, wrapf 
about me, “1 wish 1 eeeid 
ia New 
ughtfel

ow would you like .to be out of tfie firglitteringyourself f I asked in reply. ■my rest assured that tbe itsc reass la 
only temporary. Ho far as can be learn
ed Japaaeae immigration ia likely to bo 
diverted, for a time at least, to the 
non in in porta. Mr. IT nanti, a gentle 
man of ability aad menas having ex
pressed his intention to establish a large 
Japanese industrial cokey oa the 8oen<L 
where by all aceouata Ü» Jap b aura 
highly appreciated than he ia in Cali
fornia.

Maw, there ’* the Scotch ia you «how the remit h
aha said laaghiagiy. if he could look at it.

Nature, said before, ao atmeekly. I’m artThat’s a fact. cried Jim. “Wh»t 
ork. Ami the re

ef the objection A.lmiral Bier 
the*other day to international 

art. "You saw that, didn’t 
’ looking toward the old gca

bk for the kiml of blood ia my «tant visibility of tbe stars. Aad the
lewanU tbeGrace turned her

thither aka.
Let tbe tower ofdaring The ideah free.you, sir? satellite. Braarkm that the Jito be or ranting pou lag beta are of tbs laboringat bring ao"No, I doa’t believe I did.”

"Wlyr, he said, it would be the worst 
thing could happen; that it would throw 
thousands eff men oat of work who are 
nog employed in the anaies aad navies. ’ ’

"That certainly seems reasonable,” 
yawned tbe old fellow.

”1 never thought of it ia that light 
before,” said I.
“I newer did either," proceeded Jim; 

"bat since tbe Admiral mentioned it I’ve 
been thinking if it cans to a show down 
we might pension the soldiers. ”

"That Would help some,” I agreed.
"And if that didn't solve the labor 

question, we could pension tbe rest sf 
the seem ployed,” continued Jim. "Aad 
to show we know a good thing whoa we 
we it, we could increase the pensions 
occasionally. I toll yew there are a 
lot of ways to keep the people bogy.”

"Oh, I don’t know that we reed to 
1i about the people,” drawled 
>a Usman; “they’re getting 
«ht.”
a think tbe stokers ia this 
to be satisfied with their lay

I think they’re getting about all

During the part year thereaateed to others.have xoppeu from the shin. Not if heIt’s a de wren actors, 3644 ofafter he get three. (civil), 74valleyscalled seas, or«omrtii bat Grace was not to beobjection to it,I’ve just sculptors, 37 
i 358 skilled

shadows, while there intensely bright aad, without takingof a laborit’a tooia the puiata the vokamm aad aay notice of ary remark, eoetiaeedWhile she Let the hermitHow’s thatf a largea right to vote there.r. very body only will he isolate himpair of field itirety from the society ofWhy, even the 380 fiproperty oaAnd you object to thatf
— * - — *— re ■ ■ ■■ tt g._ .a«HUNT—irom uiTti*1 certainly do. aad retails*bet I’ll be ia fact every5,883 farmtrees, yes, from everything which

of the •handler
kidding, bet Aad km soul from hie body, whym that

don’t yea add? I pet is. 1908 there
Harry, bat beWhy. be is still Don’t yeaHow would you have itf can only be Certainty Iup, dragging his chairas Jim tbev were afflictedrag after him. of the like from thethe oldpeople vote according

would leant that the lawthan the a fair
ia earrepresentation 

criminal inetiits policy tiaeats would be distinctly
Not oa civilised.be is rapidly«Well, what’s tbe Jiff. iiasprew, 43 in 

Of tbe latter,aad the other f of largeated with theventured, **H wc bad just conditions, theatari with, great wilder- sad 28 furto, ia fact,would be equal to a captain’s.to regard a The ire aad them are ia for Ufabe don’t own•imply the Jaiof extinctbe a captainproperty objects to a 1906 thereI doa’taroundthen tbe
of tbe might be Of the JiKoreans 1,925.eouni roe at thinsitting.want it said yea were 

to defend vwwr .-oUi.tr> had been in the United
It is artis 249,000 as had 18 of the Ksaid he.

captain,N-ao, I of its mittedly your taxes f of itswouldn't ithaving aWe’ve jestdiffer iscd road onlysaid Jim,captain, ws want you recall tbet objectaad really I twenty-eight days, 
have to look per- Kagtiah1 have aay

nUha Princes aad lordshe lighted apet ia Jim, free of theIt wasyea are ia favor sf rertrictiag
a iko ksamres intaliionaM ’ ‘

“Neither,” responded Ji 
staled that if the pay of 
captains area equal, aa eae 
to be a captain Which would

A breath ranform rate of 19of intelligence.oa tbe
1 would favor that, ia tbe Bat a bold peasantry, theirninety-fively qaalUHan*. earth’s faithla halfdays for tbeis iatolligaat Grace to exyears far theto votei S. peint or two.we’llcried the old gcetleama,Oy at hie weed. arrival of Gii pa ahead of a fit,Ob, we would have a board decide. ‘k aad who invited ap to forain towns are to-dayAnd I weeldwt go if wely that if you had for tbe rest of the evening.a,bided Grace.choice between bring a stoker, withThat would be a great r-K-ntion off hi 

,p by Goldsmith
ed wffl lead to awouldWhy f Yresponsibility, aad captain, with all of Note.se,its reapoawibUitire—the reeponeibUity, forboarul ia hie retirefar thereplied,this great Speak Easies h Hamilton 

Called on by an inspector

The prof.
To be Continued.with its

freight, not tocargo ofOr the hot air 's thatf

MONEY TO LOANI fail to sf lifep*y. *ef these position*, at the
Jam. 21.—ffpacisl.) HireWhat would be

the lid » tight there
What's ia tbet certaialr «to. Why, sir.pointed by i’arliemeat? 

«• routted it wittof a*repliedNothing. require of an 
G knowledge.graft like gettingwould be

Waltermoney from be pared toOa thewbn* -kàad et -a
will behand, ad deal oat,

THIS
be paid beck «.TO

Uerekad, Ohm. Jiia Cuba. a wrek I 21.—" Within
are unduly prejadic if hr had a half of the li

put ia the old
to fix itf" lia. W,

I bare a place for,

by Bre

* CO
if you

tert(Awvk
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Rogers, Professor of Politisai Economy, 
University of Oxford.

Organised labor is wielding an influ
ente upon every public question never 
attained before. Tfco world'* thinkers 
are now beginning to appreciate the fact 
that the demands of labor mean more 
than appears on the surface. They see 
that the demand for work is not alone 
one for the preservation of life in the 
individual, bet is a human,' Innate right; 
that the movement to reduce the hours 
or labor is not sought to titirk the duty 
to toil, but the humane means by which 
the worklem workers may And the road 
to" employment ; and that the millions of 
hours of increased leisure to the over
tasked workers signify millions of golden 
opportunities for tightening the bur
dens of the masses, to make the homes 
more cheerful, the hearts of the people 
lighter, their hopes end aspirations 
nobler and breeder.

"Capital in the fruit of labor, and 
could not exist if labor 'had not Amt 
existed. Labor', therefore, deserves mush 
me higher consideration. ’ '—Abraham 
Lincoln. *A -,

Let us concentrate our efforts to or
ganise all the forcée of wage labor end, 
within the ranks, contest fairly and open 
ly for the different views which may be 
entertained upon the different steps to 
be-ts^en to move the grand army of la
bor onward and forward. Is bo organi
sation on earth ia there such toleration, 
so greet » scope, and so free a forum 
as inside the ranks of the American Fed
eration of Labor, and nowhere is there 
such a fair opportunity afforded for the 
advocacy of e new or brighter thought.

“I rejoice at every' effort working 
men" make to organise. ... I hail 
the labor movement. It is my only hope 
for democracy. . . . Organise, mad 
stand together. Let the nation hear a 
united demand from the laboring voice. ’ ’ 
—Wendell Phillips.

The trade unions are the reflects in 
organised, crystallised form of the best , 
thought, activity and hopes of the wage 
workers. They represent the aggregate " 
expression of discontent of labor with 
existing economic, social and political 
misrule. The trade unions are exactly 
want the wage workers age, and can be ; 
made exactly what they may please to : 

m. Active or sluggish; keen 
narrow or broad-ganged, just 
unborn are inteleetual or other- 1 
I, represent an they may either • 
ittersmtivee, the trades Union is 1 

the beet form of organisation for the 1 
toilers to protect their present inter 1
«te, as well as to work out their sal
vation from all wrong.

la polities we shall be as we always 1

tial judiciary that will not govern educators from out their own ranks, sad
have drawn student* end teachers fromvy arortrary injunctions of tae courts,
the wealthy and proie»«osai, ^ndnor act as the pliant tools of corporate
yet; while doing this, they haw. bettered> Hi* the coédition of thousands of freeilis^efforts are

all forms of industrial slavery higher wages, shorter holes
and greater independence, individually■too direct
and collectively. The result to

of political servitude and party slavery, 
to the end that the working people may 
act as a unit at the polls of every /4<x- 
tion.” — Political Action—Declaration 
Convention, A. F. of L.

“We reaffirm a# one of the cardinal 
principles of the trade union movement 
that tae working people must unite and 
organise, irrespective of creed, color, sex, 
■■titianler or politiee.—Thorough Unity 
Declaration Convention A. P. of L.
“B in eminently dsngeruun and de

structive to the beet interests of the in
dividual wage-worker to proceed as if 
there were no other wage-workers ;; and 
infinitely to hie advantage to seek for 
and adopt measures by which he may 
move so as not to jar and perhaps over
turn himself ne well as others. . . We 
declare that sot only are organisations 
of workmen right and proper, but that 
they have the elements, If wisely admin
istered, of positive advantage and bene
fit to the employer. ’ ’—National A soo

th mg to be proud of. The carpenter.
the printer, e.garmaker, clerk.
er, tailor, working long hours on short
rations, have stepped bold I
and worked revolution

It to a fact, beyond cavil.
to doing hi*

to identify- hi* own in-duty if he
tercets with these of hie fallow-work-

is to join a trade
a positionunion, and thus

organisedshirk to
For the better.influence it

Howard Crosby (President Social Re
form Chib. New

any other institution ever has been, the
have thriven and grown in the

face of opposition. This healthy vi
tality ha* been due to thh fact that

product of socialthey were a

struggle
trial government, aad inevitable

To speak of a union as the union, ft .that
ling something apart 
*, m a mtoButaer. “<

strength inspire-! by the
Our union of numbers under the new

more to the petit. It to as we make it, They haveof imlnstry.
than its unite. all candid mind*aad it cannot rise hi admitted by
it fairly well.But yet we have Not toinstrumenta of

like nay other hi itagen theyof the materialageney,
they have da-gained for

parison it will show advantageously with 
any institution of the kind, either ben
evolent, religious or social. Its road has 
been a rocky one, but it has grown all 
the stronger and healthier for the knocks 
it has received. In it* early days, de
rided by pro» and pulpit, persecuted by 
monopoly, toughed at by politicians and 
buffeted now by panicky gales or bay
oneted again by militia, our union has 
marched serenely on, bringing down its 
tormentors, making supplicants of He 
enemies. In the pant decade, thank» to 
the veterans who have gone on before, 
unwritten and unsung, our union has 
sees a mighty change. The columns 
of the pro* thrown open, searching, 
competing for ite doings; academician», 

pointing its canne, the 
at the door for admis- 
magasine*, dramatists, 
if its role, courting its 

____  „ _ m to-day to a determin
ing factor in nil ite social function», s 
main artery of the pulse of trade, of 
commerce, of society. It raises wages, 
prevents redaction* sad checks strum* 
and Wksuts from the mere fact that 
it is It promotes fraternity, aoeinMI 
ity, it fosters temperance sad liberality, 
.voove all, tt is an educational force. Our 
union is out on sectionalism; it is the

•eloped powerful cvmj
and taught them the

the interest of their brethren.
and, still more, of their

spirit ofhave infused »

brought wine of the best
front, and given them the ascend 
due to their personal qualities 
desirable in the interests of society. 
John K. Ingram, LL.IXJohn K. 1realized. If the workingmen fail to look 

after their own interests there are very 
few who will voluntarily offer their as
sistance to make their lot eisier. His 
tory teaches that they who would be free 
must first stoke the blow, and if there 
is ever UftVf s ' Labor Temple entirely 
free from debt, it must be by the dollars 
of those who realise the significance of 
their own solidarity.

An extravagant contribution of good 
* idles sad profuse promises were never 
known to pat bricks oa mortar, aad the 
union man who btands aside to allow 
others to take stock in the Labor Temple 
is like a puffing engine with a closed 
throttle—an obstacle in the way of thorn 
who would advance. There have been 
four kinds of shareholders in the Labor 
Temple—those who subscribe and pay 
without delay; thorn who aubeeribe and 
bare to be dunned before they pay; 
those who subscribe end only half pay, 
and thorn who subscribe but sever pay. 
Of these four, the first named are tike 
A1 shareholders. They save postage 
■tamps and worry, sad generally do the 
least kicking, and when help is needed 
they are always oa hand. Whst we west 
is more of these kind of rikarcholders. 
W# have a large number of them now, 
bat there to room for more. Fulfilled 
promises are our beet stock-ia-trade, and 
one ef the very beet assets. Promis» 
unfulfilled are heavy liabilities, and tend 
to insolvency. The promis» fulfilled ont 
number the premises unfulfilled, and the 
door has been cloned to bankruptcy.

It would make an interfering story 
if we eoeld tell everything about the 
oneeem of the Labor Temple ia this ! 
week’s "Tribune,” but that would.rob 
the annual meeting ef tiarcholdero of 
ite special interest Those who west 
to know all about it should some to the 
annual rasstiag ia the Labor Temple 
A Saturday night, February 10th, when 
the first compléta annual report will he

A princi
live* must be established, aad that is 
a living wage, below which the wage 
worker* should not permit themeelvw 
to be driven. The living wage muet be 
the first consideration either ia the este 
or mle of an article, the product of 
1*1 <>r.

There are many “imm” advanced 
for the solution of the labor problem, 
the appellation* of which, if not .the 
substance, are familiar to all locali
ties, excepting perhaps, along the out
skirts of civilization, and within the 
counting rooms of some large and very 
influential newspaper*. While the advo
cate* of each are inspired by the earn* 
noble purpose—the abolition of pdv- 
ccty. its criminal sequences, end the wh 
stitetioa ef liberty, happiness, prosper 
itv and health—yet there to ns practical 
unanimity, no • ‘ get-tegethertom * ’ dto-

Chureh

or dull
as the VDRIIUBlt/, «SU

ceruibto from out the seouomir chaos 
In fact, if the truth meet be adaritto* 
paradoxical » tt may appear, eaeb 
school looks upon the other aa aa enemy. 
While the end sought is the sen», the 
means used sad the basic principle* arc 
widely divergent.
> One advocates the Karl Marxian idee 
—direct toe, control, ne etobeemto exten
sion of state functions; anotherJhs Jef

government ; while 
era of Pros.Ikon ■ 
believes purely and 
eroigaty of the in 
bv statutes or indû 
each has ite sabordi

[t scoffs at the•reed, rank nor title.
cheap snobbery of peehh, aad rejects 
its charity; far the self-styled “sets”

e healthyupper
tempt, and upon the tinsel and
their striped defender» it bestow* ite

Our uuiou to ef the people
glory ia its achievement,have been, independent. Independent of 

all parties, regardless under which name 
they may be known. The only interest 
we shall have in either is their real, not 
merely their avowed, attitude toward la
bor. We shall endeavor to aid to ex- 
I swing the folly of I 
304 (toys in the year 
member the union m 
tion day. But we 
oppose the attempt

co-ordination.project of every body eftion, are the
whose atom are worthy sad

confidence to the bite new ability and ini
tiative of labor leaders.

When the scheme to purchase, a Labor 
Temple va to ite initial stage» there 
were those who were fainthearted enough 
to suggest that the whole project be 
given up, and the subscribed money re
funded to these who had given their fin-

be the Joetah Warren,able; and
Who, individually, are unable to

enfetteredtheir feUowmea tofailing to ro
ts duty within lawful and peaceful limita,

of ed-to be amay rightlyimpress the a spirit of fhiruemnesting societythought upon the workingmen 
long aa they “vote right” on and practical brotherhood.

no farly be remiss toyear they That lak* the in to ite to-dutieaiberehlp end all their of his eb evidentlydividual, oftentimessocial support. Wiror counsels prevail
ed, however, aad to-day the most chronic 
passim ite is willing to concede that no

fancy, aad theday to the year.every MgxMens to his fellimass, ignorant of win be decided by the relative
of the evil* whichof the State of New York have he labors and works within him a re

volution; fane to life the goodence of the awoctotioe* devoted to their it are, that moralto hto know it all!interests.organised labor. In this age of ee- 
erotive effort the seeeroe of the Labor 
an pie suggests a wider field for eo 
erntion, and once the benefits of such 
undertaking can be clearly proved, it 

11 not be difficult to induce the work- 
pwea to venture further tote the field 
production sad. distribution for their 

n benefit. When striking union men 
Oise that their treasuries will not be 
pkted because of high rente to time 
trouble they win see the direct ad 

stage of having a home of their own,

that- makes ef himwhich all live ia aamincedworking time - 1 t h inquiry,rolls have been
srotels

a grandera loftier while this lack of harmonyceived pecuniary relief
aad life we await theHoas have been improved, aad labor it light, aad awakens him any one prarti.-albeen elevated to a to the fact that ee matter what his which thetuai self-protect ionDowling,social naitefof Labor Stain Report from aa «qiportunity to to thetint ira. livelihood, aad no other»To-day, to the midst of aa notwithstanding 

generated spirit
all. It was notIt is not aforcedthe Board of Directors wealth, gifts of birth—eof labor tothe organised fi

fate, itefor ieoe Nothing will world, thethe industrial
of the ralliât rumbling*age the directors ef ailfor work; eight•TWff «ay- civilisation. tire tradehours for rote; eight hours for what we to-day bysympathy

while yoaTo-day we repeat what we have clliai, and the poetibtiity of who are entitled to lead old, whothat theDuring both voice aad veto to theall the certain. to right fit hiecondition by which the social orderyear there have beea several the meeting.- Eight o’clock to the hour of right that has doit to this of itea systematic rogw-
fied thefixed forthe different usions, and if the tote latino of the work-

sad itto the labor Temple have to going to be cleared the rulings of
midnight will have to be to-day- Itbitetfatiag he adopted by aller, of Chicago, I made as
work done. The directors will try to doat a rental barely fight against organised

m toe» win it on hieThto to jute their pert, aad the by mortal
to its goal.doubt do the of that holyto learn that there is sosad their hopes were fully JAMBS FIMP80N hto hatso intelligent, no faithful

oa hto
the very faceare well-balanced, level-headed

to hieY’titer
organised labor, aad sever have theTRADES trouble. that the bae has play is action.so right to

be does hy. oa hieLabor is
are bulwarks n#right to itself by trade

■W. K. ee hi*any other bm of capital mi| 
>r itself. "—Cardinal Manning

carry oa
the words of Longfellow If the

That the than caBite ax is weof the earth Ia the world to ef aH.he insti
ls the birxxm* of Life, of the ballot

Waiting win not to theBe not like entile!time will not Be a hero to
to the

to the
and to

pi*Ktacasapas 1 I *'»■ »*•>■■ im r iA - r

■Mi -r ;



A Few Remarks oa the LabelA Wot-* ro the eon of trades union
ism is « man who does not «are for 
the affairs of his brothers in the differ
ent trades, and does not and will not 
lend a helping hand towards their in
terests.

TORONTO, SUNDAY, JAN. 21, 1906.
Home of the unusual sights of a Janu

ary were:
Canoeing on the hay,

, Y selling oa the lake.
lee boating on AHhbridge ’a Bay.
Caterpillars.
Bees.
Crowd! of prsraraadew on the b sa eh so 

to seat and weet of the "tity.
Hyacinths and rosebuds showing them-

“ Ebe Eribune ”
«•must otBAf or tub

TQROMTO DISTRICT LABOR COUHCIL
For a long time the labor organisa

tion» of Canada hare been spending 
their money and a great deal of their 
energy in endeavoring to have paaeed 
in the Dominion Houee of Commons a 
bill protesting onion labels, end we are 
told and believe that the Manufactur
ers' Association are doing all in their 
power to prevent it

The writer ia not losing much sleep 
«ver thé matter, beleiving that it mat
ers very little what the. Government 
does, so long ne the working men and 
woman of this country look with «o 
much indifference upon every label but 
their own- .

It "appears that their ia so much sel
fishness, inconsistency, and narrow 
mindednesa among the working elaeeea 
and so little demand for the label, that 
It would be scarcely desirable on the 
part of any manufacturer to attempt to 
use a bogus label.

While the labor leader whoee name 
appears in the papers at every oppor
tunity, and who is from morning until 
night uxpUiniag the grand principle» 
of unionism to hie fallow craftsmen, 
stands up to do so with a non-union 
suit of clothe», a non-union hat, a non
union pair of shoes on, a non-union 
cigar In his month and a ping of Mc
Donald's shewing tobacco in his pocket, 
there will be no cause for alarm on the 
part of the manufacturer.
Unlimited advantages could be gained 

by trades unionists by demanding and 
getting the naion label on all goods 
purchased by them ; but this, I am 
sorry to say, is not done, as we all seem 
to dram up our own label and forget 
all about the other fallows.

Imagine the cigar makers who point 
to the sign ‘ " Smoke Bine Union Label
ed Cigars *■ and censures a man for 
taking a non-union cigar, while h>-

SATURDAY MIGHT,
»T a O’CLOCK SHARP

The First
will be Transacted.be Elected. CaseraiDirectors tor ISOS

Shareholders can only vota on Shane
a letter of authority is gives 
JAMBS SIMPSON, SncT

iy vote by proxy
D. A. CABBY, PusiDUcr.

selves

Notes and Notelet*>■>*• I
A printer happened to attend a recent 

Torrey-Alexander meeting in Massey 
Hall, and, like e good many more, stood 
np and promised to teed a better Ufa As 
soon as the meeting was over he tele
phoned his best girl, telling her of bis 
action. The girl happened to bee mem
ber of • Label League, end being of » 
practical nature, she naked him if he had 
noticed whether the label was on the 
Torrey-Alexander printing or not. rhe
result in ■ lovers' secret.

• • • - e

As an instance of bow they protect 
human life in the Old Country, the fol
lowing is a weekly lighting-up table that 
is inserted in the papers in the interest 
of the public :• ’ ... , .

.••All cycles and other vehicles in the 
Chester district must be lighted up as 
stated in the following tnble : "

Saturday. December 30...............  4-3°
Sunday, December 31......... ...........5°
Monday. January ............................  5-°
Tuesday, January a......................... 5 *

1er Ike rises rt

Ur Pen

St. W„ T<

International Brotherhood of
Teamsters will hold their third

Thursday,
IPv6, add n good, wholesome time may

.'X|„vtrd

It la evident that the labor
Great Britain think that protection is

We wonder why!Of DO
very graduallyPerhaps they will

rated to the fact that it is
ter to pay a Utile more foP tl

and short*visions and get a
There ia

for thethe open door
unemployed problem. regular meeting 

5>,d
of the Iren

Piwouldera, held 
•sat WilburnMayor Uoaiawortii ’> idea that the city 

invest «10,000 in the Street Railway Go.
and have a man on their board la eer 
tainly a good one, and one of the ber* 
lueea in this direction that hne been

Worrel in

tintions were received. t'ommii 
from headquarters in regard to 
ooen-ntioa was received end Ink 
table until the tot meeting m 1

smokes n non-union cigarette and 
wears a web-made suit ofolothra- Or 
the printer who accepted the suit of 
clôtura made at a non-union shop with
out eaylng a word, but refused to pay 
the bill beeauw the label of the allied 
printing trades was not upon th«bill
head. Or the woman who takw the 
good union wages of her husband, gow

from the
New is the tune to agitate for mtion 
ade cigars at the ball grounds. The 
aeon will noon be open, and this is

ten dollars
Metal Workers ia

iy of ns maythe time to induce, or
received, and fiftydown town end upends every cent of it 

to support the men that would steal 
the job from her husband the next day 
if they had the chance

Thera are » few of the incenai «tende» 
that we must strive to overcome. If 
we are to be union, we muet be union 
in everything ; if we demand anion 
breed we meet not stop there, we moat 
rae that it la delivered by * union 
driver and 1» a union-made wagon. for 
how can the wagon work* he expected 
to support other puions if he in turn la 
to hare no support.

We must consider all labels just as 
important aa our own, for unie* we 
show other unions that wears support
ing them, how can we ask support from

be debarred frefit 1 ted towards the appeal of the

Htone Works, reported that afito knowOar friends will be were settled satisfactory to theird will reprethat Mr- Itobéit Hi strike atTBieews.sent the internet» of Otury1» of I.»», the Ch 
re, of Toronto.and Gurneys, of

are requ<-*W to be at theby our Mayor and Controllers meeting, as a vote
Railway Comte the

pany than all last year. lam loyal,iy without
aa Birml

International
In Toronto for twoConvention to to the

i«e shouldIvory thoughtful unionThe loop over the York street bridge must educate his wifemiprmewiU be ora of the labelmm. This we have also"oronto. When we tub in. for lew w< know that therethink of that dreadful walk over thorn bat one label istracks, our little outinghot, dusty label of the unionwell paid for. husband belongs. For
sever heard of a labeled

her husband is a baker.
Another woman do* not era for the
life of her how a man could hnva the
cheek to a rash cigar, while »he

heard that there ia a strike
on in •he bakeries of tiredi
and Tomlin; and a worker
will go homo and tell that he
eaanot understand why it should be up particular
difficult to get the people to
the garment workers’ label, while he
Strike» his Eddy

Saturday tilled with scab tobacco, and
la his ehair to toll her where she can
bey the unionist Liberal, both 

Brians, vulgarly tenm 
of labor—Gsamst, 
the only way to bn<

Every warns» should he taught to 
spend her husband's onion dollar where 
it will find its way heck Into the hand» 
of boarat union men, and that it ia a 
great Injustice for her to turn down 
the employer who employs her husband 

e aim good wages for the man

of this sort

Joe* Oapssss.
and pays good wages for 

scabs ana small children
at the lowest possible wages and

iir conditions.
If every ft wife ia To

ronto WO lid the union label
it would fallen»before It wouldbe but a

and let to a half a of fr- sh precedingwithout the union label

I want to ray to all «•«, Lfik Off T.
wa have playing at this union
game long enough. Let
thing now for a while tod
the results mfll be.

will be awarded far who does not demand otia, and the results of the’«ant bv.to.ua, and leg stock to theiotlo bathe ting andforty or fa; ta no
Uw liras watching

AfWto stay.to the of union in the
Firo I)and maketi B good of our

core) ; Bra. A. M0I1go to
; Bro V.Mr. F.

will no longer MYRTLE

■m ro.

><»

THE TRIBCNH 't 5

rshMMst, Wemiy at 

10a-tee amur straw west
TORONTO - - CANADA

^ KHONt MAIN tut

Sshscripffea ft M per fear, paid la adeem 
«teals comits 3 cents cacft, t v ' 'WSSiWVW UStyrav

Asvstrnsira asms mips how» os srrucstira
The ~ —raserrae Ute right to rattoi at 

_ stmts ataay U—.
1 will satoarar to to la «very

The Brewery Workman intend holding 
1 grand concert in the eertv pert ef Fsb-

t* foaail.

of the

Why don’t the desks an 
off .Hamato organisa fur t 
taction f The way the world n

»î6'tiPÏSS,*jSlMB
■ratrac» Is proeouuvwl, Whet is year 
agel Thirty five! Tee old—ra an for |

____ _
W- s * _I

•" ■ There are hundreds of me» ia To
roato who watch every move muds by 
the trad* unionist, take every sd ran tags 

AND ARB TOO DIRTY 
PAY THEIR SHAKE of 

8È the mpensa of this gain, whisk is merely

Pdens by <1#*. How long are thev going 
to tive on the sweat of another man’s 
brew. There is w wood 
man «rants a closed shop.

If the entra men of 01 
hold very tot to the tram 
got raw (the Union Label) they will 
bat It altogether, jest as fast aa

and everts ran aeramptwh tfc 
:ar« to held fast to ^p| 

already got, it will take every ef-

an t money to regain than it did 
Gird your armor <

of Into; ft was ra

rule
at O

About 90 men who were employed 
in street cleaning during the slushy 
spall on Monday and Turadny «rare 
laid off yesterday.

When request was made for «*» 
wages they warn told they must watt 
until Friday of next week.

This they consider a hardship
"A man oonld starve in that time, 

said one of them yratorday.

WHAT BOMB ADVERTISERS WANT.
Borne advertisers mk more results 

from a “two-bit” ad. in a labor paper 
than a page ia a big daily, am aa 
exchange^ and tbc^ same thing applies to

As aa advertising medium, the labor

r 1er has the advantage over all else, 
that it go* directly to maa «rhe are 
drawing their money < 

evening. Men whe apt 
part of their earning» 
ehram They are the mo

Yet rame buairam men will place a 
•mall advertiatmeet in the Moor paper, 
and if all the union sera do rat une up 
before their pises of braisera with the 
money in their hands, crying, “Beheld,
ywulrnrtieemraL ' Mhey^riU^to "h M
no nn« advertising in the labor paper; 
that naira men do rat pay attention 
to it _

b. the exception, but the exception has 
■evsral HTtts tiara Why Should not 
the mme rule apply to a Democratic or 

a Vrfiper? Is there we bnoi 
no afflicted with fool notions 

that he would eepeet til 
ia a community to 1 

into his place of buss 
W« are Republican*” in reeponw to 

a little ad. in the party pa;>cr t Or the Democrats to a£w.r Stir pasty
« be .

of . aa ad., placed ia their party

S? TUy 
through the dull and 
n- get the basâmes 

•ye ef the

LABOR TEMPLE SHAREHOLDERS
ANNUAL MEETING

LABOR TEMPLE. FEBRUARY 10

LABOR IN POLITICS.
Tr lb Adder O' Tto Tribun*

Dka* Snt, After reading your com
ment upon the policy Mid down in my 
last letter, I still maintain the impracta- 
bility of a satisfactory alternation aa 
advocated by yon. If I understand yon 
aright “ We ehoetd call * convention 
and at that convention nominate a man 
in behalf of the interests of labor ir
respective of what hie politics might 
be. I claim that after doing so the 
situation would remain titer the meeting

inat as if no convention had been held, 
or the reason that we would only be 
doing e work through a convention— 

what the Municipal Committee of the 
District Council bra been doing through 
that body—via , naming friends and 
enemies ia the City Council and instruct
ing the Delegates to vote for this man or 
eg»1»*! that man according to their 
actions towards the different questions 
pertaining to and effecting the interests 
of organized labor, and " with two 
individual exceptions" we have been 
thrown down til along the line.

Call e convention, nominate a tried or 
an assumed friend - Conservative or 
Liberal—what power have yon over the 
workingman’s franchise or hie politics 
when the convention has no power over 
He candidate. This idea of carrying the 
franchira of the laboring men ia the 
inside pocket has been tried here and in 
the Old Country and has proved an 
abject failure, the trade unionist is not 
obligated to comply to it and can snap 
hie fingers at year mandates, but on the 
other hand nominate an obligated *des 
unionist not only to • union bat to the 
convention, the convention being-an 
initiative body with the power of recall, 
then yon would be excused If yen cursed 
(unwardly might be the better way) not 
alone the union man bet 'ny labor man 
(but failed to be time to himself and the 
interests of the toilers.

In another part of your comment yen 
ridiculed the numerical strength of the 
trad* unionist Can you prove to me 
that either of the two political partie» 
have anything like the membership at 
the unionists la Toronto, but the differ
ence ia this—they are machines, they 
are initiated and systematical in church 
and chapel, in unions and lodge, and ia 
social gatherings of any description they 
combat and censers in on endeavor to 
get thorn whom they coma ia contact 
with to vote their way.

Yon a'.ao my, what done it matter who 
we vote in so long m we get whet we 
want Well, recently in Canada we 
have handed ont to ns several ta* vale 
décimions vix, the correct meaning at 
the Aliena Act, the Mstatic Roofing Co's 
victory tying up the funds of the Sheet 
Metal Workers, etc., whether we wasted 
them or not. and can yon vouch that 
either the Conservative or Liberal partira 
will remedy the situation.

U ia little wonder that a great 
at the laboring men fail to cant their 
vote, they are sensitive to the fact that 
neither lawyers nor doctors, contractors 
nor merchants will legislate to any other 
interests but their own.

Year policy, if adopted, will cause 
diseentira ia the ranks of labor. We 
have acted oa your suggestion veers ago 
and what did wa experience, while there 
were a few who did aa we (in the 
Council) requested, some 
tights went on their < 
partira platform sud the 
outside got the abuse. The abuse was

trade uaionii

.•Æs

initier Produisit Toroitoiin

let

LOCAL OPTION M FELT BT CIGAR 
MAMUPACTUSBUS 

London, Jan. M. —The 
eigar trade of thto city is . _ 
already from the effects of local opti 
thruout Ontario.

It is estimated that loams in to 
laws already aggregates 200,000 
800,000 cigars.

No. «fil, Oenl Drlvom, 
UkeffT.

—------ «day afternoon, January film,
ia the Lab* Temple to diamm mettrai 

r enlltog, and they c 
Is maks a running fti 
Inker in general for 1 

their label As they ar 
to support the other 

they want the other follow tp he < 
ant and rapport thorn.

There are many trades or ceil
ings In which • sufficient number 
of workers are engaged to for* 
unions, which *re still unorgan
ised, In this dty. The Toronto 
District Council are read; 
willing to organise all 
while they call on workers In 
such callings aa soon as they art 
known, they may overlook 
who desire to be organised, 
ia not intentional. A com 
cation addressed to D. W. 
nedy, Secretary, 59 Edward 
from anyone who <j 
trade or calling to be orgnmsea, 
will receive immediate attention, 
and secrecy will be observed if

this Label h oa ai 
poor Bread. . 

Get mo other A

Dlnton' 
Small 
F*umb 

Scarfs, Ruffs, 
Cape, Collars 

and Col
In every var
iety of gem 
for. PRICE

e® oo
and upward».
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rapid aad aesaiateeaimJetiea, trade

epply to every twelve fer oor grad
here 20 teaebers end equipment of 125 iter». He

ie the eely la Ceotrel
with the Institute ei Cherteeed ieeeeeteel*

inetreetim,
gredeete.
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Winter term,
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cover with e little of the eeree|
to tim- the bowl, end
water for thirty minutes. Serve with à

»

Cbrry of Mettoe—Cut the lutton ie-
ell fat.to Beat cubes, reject

in e table-two onions ie rings
spoonful of batter; when the 
brown add a pint "6f water, a 
ful of curry powder end a pint of the 
cold mutton. Let it come to a boil, 
simmer for ten minutes aad serve ie a 
border of rice.

onions are

Deviled Mutton ie a favorite with 
those who enjoy n piquant flavor. Cut 
the mutton into thick slices aad trim off 
the fat. If the mutton is raw, it will 
be meek better than if well cooked. 
Hub a little black pepper into each slice, 
uio in melted butter aad broil quickly 
over hot coals. Put into n saucepan a 
eupnd of -water, add a tableepooafol of 
Worcestershire sauce, a tablespoonful of 
lemon juice and the grated rind of a 
lemon. Fry a tablespoonful of oiion 
in butter until it is a dark brown; add 
a level tableepooafol of flour and the 
spiced water. Cook for flve minute*, 
strain over the boiled mutton and serve.

Mutton Scollop—If the meet is ten
der, cut it in thin slices; if not, it will 
be better to chon flne. Season palat
ably with salt and pepper. Pat a layer 
in a bettered pan, then one of canned 
tomatoes, continuing until the pan is 
foil, the top layer being of tomatoes. 
Hake in the ovea for half an boor.. 
Serve very hot with baked potatoes.

thought* men carry about in their minds, 
and set before you, without shame aad 
without apology?

Salvation by Knowledge. ,
Here is a man with a defective heart 

valve. It does not kill him. But he ie 
handicapped by it. He Ie abort of 
breath. He has fainting spells. He 
mu*t always guard against over-exertion. 
Because of that defect he gets less 

• service of tke .other organa of the body.
Now it ie just as impossible to hare 

' a false idea in the mind without damage 
I as it is to Juive a diseased heart with

out lowering the tone of the bodily 
health. And if the error pertains to so 
basic a thing aa religion, if oas has a 

i false philosophy of life, the damage 
will be serious.

There is not a leper spot on the body 
politic which is not due to bad thin king. 
Isaiah declared that social distress was 
due primarily to man’s ignorance, and 
his words are full of signtAesnee to
day:

"Therefore are my people gone into 
captivity because they have no know I

SALESMEN WANTED
to soil specialty line. Ex

Dean & N. P.
Easy tollingAnother method is to slice the meat, 

dip it in melted butter, sprinkle with 
salt, pepper and dry mustard, roll it in 
bread-crumbs, place on a buttered bak
ing pan and brown it in a hot oven. 
Dish on a platter in a circle and heap 
the renter with fresh, crisp watereresses.

Mutton Patties—Have ready a pint Si cad y position, 
sary. Mfgrs . 11add to them a copied potatoes, 

milk and h DaBroy Street.and two well-beatenful of Cleveland, O.pane, lineButter
with the pointed iters with
minced mutton.

Turn out of the pens anflve minutes.
oeien more.serve with

To prepare the mutton: Remove all 
bonce, gristle and fair-reject the fat 
and put boues aad gristle ie a saucepan, 
cover with titer, add a sprig of pars
ley, a bay leaf, a clover aad a teaspoon 
ful of salt to a pint of water. Sim 
mer this for the sauce. Miace the mut

will be suf 
which use a 
the ssaMea- 

à tablespoonful of grated; union, a tea- 
■ ■ ‘ ■ a loaf of mint

i with salt and 
a tablesoooaful 
a tableepoonful 

of better has been «Unsolved awl use aa 
directed.

1er flve patties, foiScient

tac and
Moieten

the water fromFor the sauce,
in left, avid thatthe bones; if any gravy 

to the water. Fry thr 
of chopped union ia a 
batter, and add a table

tableepooafuls 
Meapoonful of 
ion ful of flour

a few sprays of

little warm water aad

Date Cabs.—One-half cup butter,
oee cupthree

•Three quarter 
cup bating

Breed Padding.
three-quarter

three-quarter cep melted better. First Bamssm Man—That
I’ve got la ao
I don’t like to give her the

What would te def
-I’ll tellgood to Say yon are very sorry to part

■la'a an nrmtf* Ik.with her, bet that
elsrke can’t get with their
looking at her.—Sydney Town aad•Three try Journalsalt, one

butter, one quart
sour milk. you e

poet in the children's
meat bet I you thati that yon w 

applicant—Oh,‘.57.“Stwhite
Wing Uke that.cup cold

worked three years ia a Women’s shoe
Weekly Times.

(menus CHANCING AOORISS
Subscribers

te a new
611 la the feUowiag, aad
Editer el The Teiamm

Crooks aad Fools.
While the

Teheeee.of chopped olive*
or Twhter always

themmint haves. the Uaioe as Kb

DAY or NIGHT
Why attend it is the is the

the oaly oee eqi
It is the

It is the only
rapid aad aeserete eaieaJatioa, trade

can toll apply to every twelve fer oargrmd
tke bill of have 20 teachers and equipment of 125he soM yesterday. Sers. Be

he saw ie the aaljr ta Centra!
he ate for with the Institute ef Chartered tseeaateals

is Me If yea try to talk ro- i astre sties,of re- graduate
We have ayou will

so, for Winter term,
January School, January 3rd.
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Marble Cake.—Dark |**rt—One-half 
ip botter* one-half tap brows sugar, 

aad one-quarter cups flour, one- 
qaarter cup ranlessr*. one quarter cap 
sweet milk, yolk of two eggs, one tea-

£>oe baking powder, one c-isnsmon, 
res, not meg. White |«iri —Onr MT 
trr cap batter, three-quarter cup white 

sugwr, one-quarter cop tweet milk, owe 
cup flour, one teaspoon Baking powder, 
see lemon, white of two eggs.

*
Lemon Sponge Pudding. -One quart 

ef water, two lemon#, sugar, stifles With 
ears starch. Beat the whites of two 
<wg* stiff, aad put la last and let get 
sold, aad serve with custard made from 
the yelks of egg ami milk, r iavor with 
lemon or vanilla. „ '§£& MÉN •

0
Meringue.—Prepare one pint of i

mÊÊÊÈÊÛ^ÊÈ ÉÊÊIIÊÊIIêA
i one-half

aad while hot add spices, i bones, ' gristle 
of nutmeg, ami one-half 1 and put bone# 

of cinnamon. add one teaspoon ^ with fml 
juice, -ami the grated rind of toy, a bay 1 

a lemon. Mix with this two fui of mh to 
of butter aed the well-beaten

Cks of two eggs, adding gradually one- 
f cup of granulated sugar. Bake ia 
eovsred dish for ten minute* ia a mod 

mate ovea. Remove end cover with mer
ingue made with the whites of eggs beat
en stiff, and four tablespoons of sugar, 
eue teaspoon of vanilla; cool «tightly, 
aad eat with cream, if you have It.

Jl
Devil Gakek—Cnstard part-One cupful 

ef grated ehoeplate, oee cupfnl brown 
sugar one-half cupful sweet milk, yolk 
ef one egg. Cake part—One cap brown 
sugar, two cup* flour, one-half cap bat
ter, one-half cup sweet milk, two eggs.
Cream, butter ami eager together; add 
yolk of eggs, then add milk, flour and 
whites of eggs beaten stiff; 
ia custard; lastly dissolve

asms—Twe c 
agar, one-half 

■as qaartST teaspoon 
r; cook until it stiffens ia ceM 
r, and when cool flavor to ta ate and 
to a cream, mold into shape. Nota
it cook this till it forms nicely la 
water, for if you get it too stiff 

’t beat it. To make maple ereesn 
toons seger aad one-half the qeaa-

?’ of i-roiun of tartar aad mi A, instead 
water.

à ■
Turk Mi Delight. Take the juice of 

oee lemon sad the rind of two aad boil 
- ie two aad one-half cepe of water flve 

or six minutes, then strain aad add two 
♦eaess of gelatine, dissolved in above;
hw"jimmuio ^wToLhiütif‘euri liquid 
ail the tisse, add two lbs. of granulated 
sugar, stir very Btits; boil tea minute*, 
poor is buttered pan*, let stand over 
sight la the morning cut in square* 
aad roll in idflg sugar.

* Î®Rolled Oats Coottm. Three and one- 
half cape rolled oats, two cone brown 
sugar, one cup lard, oee cup lukewarm 
water, one teaspoon soda, two cape cream 

mvof tarter; add fleer to roll.
Jl

Scotch Toffee—Four caps brown sugar, 
two rop. o/ butter, one^tobiespoon^of
hajf*mi hour without”stirring, “thee try 
a tittht m cold water. If crisp it a

.♦*».. a*l..A.hatt...
spoon qf vinegar, one 
ailla. Boil till it b.

ia nice with flga or nets pet la at

are so smbv agreeable 
mutton a served time 

be eaten cold

and the 'Water «trained from the bones. 
Throw 
half a
MNMta&t . .
of a pepper pod afld simmer for if 
teen minutes; strain and serve.

*
Mutton Hoeflle—Mix a cupful each 

of chopped motion ami masked potatoes, 
a teaspoonful of salt, half a toaspoonful 
of paprika, a teaspoon ful of chopped 
parsley, a tableepoonful of grated onion 
aad well-beaten three yolks of eggs. 
Fold ia the.well whipped whites ef the

al» and bgke ia small patty pans for 
f an hoar. The» will puff up and 
become v*y light and delicate. Serve 

very hot.
Jl

Mutton Cecil»—Chop the mutton very 
flne. To one pint add a beaten egg, a 
tewspoonful of eeh, A" tableepoonful of 
melted bdtter, half a teaspoonful of pop 
per, a tabkepoeaful of onion juice and 
two tablespoon fuis of moist breed 
crumbu with a tableepoonful Of hot wa
ter and let them stand a few minutes. 
Mik the whole well together then form 
into -mall fanIM, roll in bread-crumb# 
aad fry to a rich brown, 
tomato or caper sauce. If this dish 
should be desired for breakfast the 
ails may be shaped the day before and 
bent in a tool place. If the on 
jniee be not liked, it may he omitted.

*
Caper Saucé—Mix s tableepoonful 

each of butter aad flour until well blend
ed. Add slowly a plat of boiling water 
sad stir. Ceok lor tea minutes Mix ia
three tabl.-*p»>.>nfula ef super* that haw 

eat or chopped coarsely. Pickled 
rtium pods, whisk have a flee flavor, 

by amay to capers aad 
sues. The ammo may be 

two tabie-

, No evil action can be well done.
Do good for your own sake.
All countries are a wise man ’• home.
slight ao man for his poverty.
Be courteous to all, but intimate with 

few.
Prefer solid sense to wit.
Never say anything that could offend 

modesty.
Let ao jest Intrude upon good man

Always defend the unfortunate.
Men are not te be wrought upon when 

they are hot.
Take heed of whom you apeak, and

to whom. ■ -
Avoid vicious persons, fer vice is in

fection*.
Blame not before you examine the 

truth.
Kmleavvr 

neighbor*.
Strive not with a
i<oae no time in executing your rwo 

hstlsae

EIGHT HOURS ASSURED

Number of cities where 
I.T U. has eight-hour and 

; closed shop agreements 
: ; in effect . ....

Number of cities where 
Typothet» has establish
ed nine-hour day and 
open shop .

a »-> -h w h-fl h-fl <f » A » fl fl » » ♦ fl

to make peace among your

without

. aJd^T*cupful of hot we- 
a moderate even for

The mixture of minced mutton iw the 
rerioe for mutton Welle can be used to

X-Flrrs ."■sS’.j.tz
stem end of the peppers aad remove 
the seeds; cover with boiling water and
■MMHÉMÎItVMMMlBlHiMlv aad

«topped meat. Place in

ter aad bake In 
three-quarter* of | 
of chopped meat is 
peppers. When the peppers are cooked 
remove them to a dish, thicken the wa
ter ia the pan with a tableepoonful of 
Soar and pour eroueu the peppers. If 
them is oak «m» cupful of meal, add a 
cupful of Stewed tomate* bad a cue 
ful of railed oat*, ric. or bonder—aB 
of which are. perhaps, "left overs’’— 
or B' cupful of hread <*rumh*c that hove 

with half a cupful of hot

Mutton 
dj tninl. Hue it 
c<t water, coohet 
roni chopped am 
the hollo

STRAI6UT THINKING
By HERBERT S. BiCLOW 

Pastor af Vine ft

If a nun’s thought ia a dies and 
seven*, his life ie apt to be full of ia- 
coaaisteiieieH. A false idea ia next door 
to an immoral act. Straight thinking 
is essential to right living.

From the gaUsriea of the City Council 
chamber I heard a councilman advocate 
the passage of the gee franchise. He 
began by declaring that he wee a friend 
of the wurkiagauu.

He favored giving Ute franchise to 
the Uaa (loan pa ay because the directors 
of the company were our richest citi- 
xeoa. They gave us our efcy-serapere, 
they gave employment to <*r laborers, 
and therefor, aa a favor to oor work
ingmen the councilman proponed to give 
the fra ash tee to their employers. To be 
sure, the franchi* seat the stock of the 
Gas Company up a million dollars, but 
the interests of labor hare to he looked 
after, ao matter what crumbs fall to 
the respectful business grafters of the

tiare the Tu
ent oat aad 
send to the

hen No....

soMeh, some one Bern ■ I
much the (ias Company had to pay 
for i% But eauftier volunteered 
opinion that the councilman was hoi 
aad well meaning. "Well,’’ said

One peat
for 'v tege fjpiw**,,r>h

first man, "suppose he is honest. Does 
that help any f Can you tell mo of 
what earthly am is ah honest damn
flielf”
, _ . gllMp v tegisilxtiit r^s sgd ^Sb\ ' wwipk 

frifa thr c r*>* fkri an<i th* ' (W4 oeuallv 
vote together. It patters little to the
IiHidIb H’hflfbff lÉf WHliflititnr ia mK or jaM a daps.

ae people think ea a calf warns, 
dee ia his thought.
life. <

CANARIES
WANTED TO TNAOE

THOROUGH BR HI) YORKSHIRE 

Aim NORWICH HEWS . . .

- ~ ^ TRIBUNE OFFICE

KIMa EDWARD 
RINKS

WEE*. BASSE» AM MAW lit.
Ope<Every Afternoonfead Hveaiag

EVERY THURSDAY Mil CONCEIT
Continuous Music-G. O. B. G. Bead

1 Hockey Rinks
Largest ia the City.* A few good hoars 

left for Matches aad Practice
Phone Park lfltT. W. E. GHNNO, Mgr.

WêSdl as Cbêâpâs Anybody
—AETD—

We Are friends of Labor
fhe Label oe every thing we can put it on.

WE CAN DRESS YOU
Suits, Overcoats. Underwear, Hâta, 

Caps, Ties, Shirts, Collars, Etc.

16% OFF TO UNION MSN.
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110 OUttN CAST.
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r. w. Lober Temple. <*a*k* K. Leelck,
Sec., 456 Parliament 8LL. I*:u. •qu w. et a.) The Layers' lut. U. meet» le

Halt Tl let and
McCarthy,

Mil, u «a L. L. M.4th Tarn. Thur» .. L. Temple. 
, 1H Parliament.8t. B.Gerrai Bec., 1Hetc.) tot.

TV£~SZZ14». JL
J. A.

Int. H.Elevator Constructor L. IS.
i-, vi viu«w m 
Chart* 8t.
. lit Meet»

W. O.
Francis

W. Barron. Bec.. Toronto
engineers, Machiniste, Millwright», Smith»

TorontoPattern maker».
roy. Bee.. 4» Quebec Are., Toronto Ji

2304. K. of U Meet»
tod Bat. Society Hall. Queen and Me

William O amour.Caul Bt.
Montrose Arm.

Local No. tFur Workers' InL ÜInlon. Lew 
ay. LaborMeets tod Thursday,

IM Harboerd St
Worker» let. mews In Forum 

4th Friday». W. K. 
Borden Bt.

■■■■________ »L u„ v me a. r.
ef L Meet» tod and 4th Fri.. L. Tem
ple. J. Jnhnatoe, Bee.. 4 Home Place. 

Glass Bottle Bltwere* lut A»»., B. a. 
Meet» 2nd and 4th Sunday», at tN&m Quern W. and Llsgar. B. Oeo. 

irdner. Bee.. 112» Queen W.
Glee» Workers' Amal. Int Aee-, L. 11. 

Meet» 2nd and 4th Thur*., !.. Temple. 
Oeo. Parkin». Bee.. 7 Victoria Place. 

Int Glove Workers Union ef Am., L. ». 
meets third Friday. L. Temple, j. 
H. Chan men. Per.. 114 Baldwin It. 

Granite Cutter»' Union. F. Helen 14 T. 
end L. C. of Can. Meets let end 
trd FrMaye, Labor Temple. A. E 
Fred en bur*. Bee.. 4# Held Bt 

Hnreeeheer»' lot Hnlon ef Jour.. Local 
No. 4». Meet» tod end 4th Wednes
days every month. Labor Temple 
Ches. Mrlntoeh. Bee.. 24 Regent Bt. 

Iren moulder»’ Int. Union. Low) II. Meet» 
let and Srd Wednesdays, labor Temple. 
John T. Rlehafdeon. Bee.. 204 Oak Bt 

Jewellery Workers' int. Union. Local T. 
Meet» let end Srd Wednesday». Leber 
Temple. A. J. Ingram. Boa. 4* WB-

lldlng 2nd

—* r-

XmeL Wood Workers’
Local UT. Mr». John Gardner, flee.. 4M Queen

Temple and 4th Use», Laborer»' ( Fleeterers) L. U. ctore ladle»' Auxiliary Ma
*m ÏPîKOccident Hell. Queenend Srd Tuee Meet»■ i lEiuworKcrg, Cabinet and Batheret Sts Jee. MoCauley. Bea,FhUehere m Woo Utley Bt J. Deavstt,third ÏM Int. Builders' Union. M#m

every Tuesday. labor Temple. John No. 141. Meet» lei 
day». Oocid-ut Hell, 
urst St». Mr». J. 
Halt* Bt 

Traiai

tot Ui 4» Humbert BtP. Mackintosh. B*C.W. W. of A.
Labor Temple. Weed. Wire end Metal Lather»'Smith Bt •7. meet» Society Hall cor Queen andMaoh Inlets' tot Hi Oeo Coif*. Bee.MoCaul. every Tues. imen Maple 

rte let endW. W. of A.) 741 Dorercourt Rd.tot and «id
Sea. SIS 'SSVE- Int U. Meet» 2nd end 4thMaker»1 Labor Temi Ches. Coulter,W W. of A. and 4th 117 ConeordLabor Temple Meets end 4th■. T Hall. 1.10 p.m„ Queen endLetter Carriers' Ntir.idLO. ■e» r- . w 

Jem* HaltMeet» 4th Friday. labor TempleInt Jour. Hid*. 171 m
Meet» tot end Srd Saturdays. Labor

John Lithographers1 
Ches Pose

Int Pro. A**., Local IE Engineer» Parhdal# Dtv.ere. IIS Meets let 3rd Sunday», ESIUni*. B. L. Whet Toronto Jen.Machiniste’ Int A*., L. *«» Meet» let
Park Are.'• Hall. Que*and Srd Mon.. BtE. B. Doolittle. nd Denison At*art* dure* 

Meets 2nd
kit Lea. ef Portland Btand 4th

Temple. Frank Walker, Bee. Pacifieend 3rd There.,tard Beet. A vs.. Weatt Toronto let. Ed. Coombs.Vooed St (1 B. of B. of Sec., SSS Keele Bt,Meets
Machinist Int Aee» Local

Labor4th Wedneedai D. W.
Montgomery. Shaw Btlaekemlthe* tot B.. Lewd 111. Meets 

tot and Srd Friday». Labor Temple 
A. J. Smith, Bee.. 712 Brundvi.-w Ave 
elleraiakere and Iron Ship Builder» tot 
tiro.. Oue* CMy I* HE Meets tod 
end 4th Friday* Occident Hall. cor. 
Que* end Bathurst Bt* R. Wood
ward. Bee.. 424 Fr*t Bt W. 
ollermakere and Iron Ship Builders 
(Helper» Dlvtalw). Meets 2nd end 4th 
Friday* Labor Temple. C F. Kirk.

Manors' tot Vi
Monday, Labor Thoe. Mor'emg*.

Ill Shaw St
Maltetere' InL Uni*. Local SIT. L U. el

Meet» tod and 4th Thure-U. B. W.
Adam Wright

24 Bt Paul Bt
Aie., T-Mreï 11. 

Thursdays, Labor
Marble Workers1 InL

Meets let
Mattery.

Markham Bt
2nd and 4th Monday».
smith, 650 Front Bt west

and Bh* Werners' tot Union, ha il Maplewood place.E. A. Prince,
Marine Flremw,A. Stewart, tot V. L. SSEIT Orange Av* All l. V‘, i* •»*. *•

Meet» let and 3rdWmTiriBettSe*/SI MltcheU viva
end Buteker Workmen'sMeat

It U. L. IIS. Meet* 1M and
aB. Que* a 
Longbettom.Werfcere U. L. 44 <M. F. P. buret 81* C. A.* B. W.).

Hall. Quo* and Career*.
, nun ere tin r»>.H T*B. W. m5SmDU. U SIlet and

Srd Tuesday In Iaibor
Bec.. SU WOt* AT* a w. at T.SS l.o.o F. HeB. Tee*.

OMemii. Ont
H l.kburn

Doyto.tot Oui*. Local
U. ef U. B. W.) L. EDee. Bretfcerheed,Painters'lAtx-r Temple. Oe*and 4tb

W. Han*
■ricklayers' tot Jun* a- o.Meet» In OccidentPatternmakers’ Ai Box 1ST. Toronto June.Jr>> ri trice Bt Swttehmeee' Union ef 4L A., Tor*te L.Dene Workers' Av*Oarton. Meet» let and Srdtot AB., L. UE let end

h a Anderson. 8*. SI Breed-
Hall, lie Hathuret BEWed- 8*. W Wellington A*K Pickard.

ef Ways Bi
Dll)., A OF- are»a aa*
Srd Saturday, Lebertot and

fcl Owynae Ave.Sid Wed.. I» Nay*
Oeo. Menthe. Sec.. Ill Bell wood» Are. 'SfaST.No 4tFriday» In Occident

See.. 4 Verrai Ave.

ef Railway, Toronto

■St.TESand 4th Friday* Lebertie Monday». T
Dover»* rt rood

L IB. D. O. W. Ave..I* H.
A. D wwi

it B*. 1» .ejetuedJOB-je*"
■moliM *Ne. <

a a. a o

THE ACCIDENT CtlAIAMTEE CO. Bay and
U. a, Ia ST

let and Srd Friday»,
Frank T. Bhort.It lea

erteeef any

telt. Far*
Civic l. m. a *

j. c.
t- .sin cu <k w.

By this

I you may
■£:: - $ - 1. , •

and will

.
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.\

si«n

find

SINGER

STORES

Everywhere

.a*

;
« * ■

- •

ST.'C

For Canadians
Look for the Singer Sign;.

When in need of a Sewing-Machine or Supples 
Needles for al makes of Sewing-Machines

Sewing-Machines Rented or Exchanged

The Workingman’s Store
Is a title which has been aptly given to this store. Every day In 
the week and especially oe Saturday you will And It filled with

Omrpeliters, Oeopers, Matsons, Machinists, Plasterers,
i ateemflttere, etc.,Plumbers

*11 making their purchases from our large, up-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the most dependable tools end materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling at close eut price*. '

* Right Goods, Right Prices. Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
1X6 Emat King Street.
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1» ' •TORONTO UNION STATION Toronto

tot V. L. 4 
Meet» lad end 4th Wednesdays In La
bor Temple. Andrew Simpson. Bee.. 
1ST Farley Ave.

Toronto By. «me. V., Dtv, UE Huh 
la Lab* Temple, lad and 4th Su*. 1 
p. m. John Orlfftn. Sec., a How
ard Av* J* McDonald, Bus A*, 
Labor Tempi* V

"orotito Typo. U. »1. Meet» let Saturday 
Labor Ample. Free., E. M. Meehan;

Simpson; Tree*. & 
„ _ I*. »ec., A. E Thompson;
Fin. Sec.. Thoe. C. Vodden, Room 17. 
lilt Richmond W.

. tot Hat*. Local S4. 
let and Srd Monday», r 
F. W. Prior, MO North Viager St. 

Vers labor»’ and PeL L. 41. P. * O. W. I 
Meet» 2nd end 4th Mon.. Oed 

Queen end Bathurst Sts Jo 
111 Birch Ave.

Web PL Presenter»' tot Uni* 1 —1 1 
Meets Srd Thursday. Labw 
Josepli Leake. Sec.. Ill SL 
■IE-

Weed Carvers’ tot _____
Meet» let end Srd Mon.. Society HaS 
Qeecn and McCaul Sta One Mlngseed 6*. SIS Adelaide St VT

LADIES AUXILIARIES—
M*hlnlete I. A.

IE Meets let Tuesday.
Mr* Crawford. Sec., H

TS5Tsh?5SLy:
Ml* There* Meehan. Sec.. 41
■t.

Women's Inter u. Label League L. 66- 
Meet» tod and 4th Wed.. Room 1 B„ L. 
Temple. A. Hill. Bee.. 144 McCeuL 

Worn*'» Inter U. Label League. L lf|

Martin.
Laeometlve Engineers Beet Tor** BOv 

SSS. Meet» let end 3rd Tueedaye
8trphene*'g HhH Beat Toronto. t 
P OL*mt*T' 8ee" ”” a Tereete

Locomotive Firemen. Dom. Ledge m Meet» 2nd end 4th Sunday* SlT** at Lager'» Hall. Queen St. and DeiS 
»* Ave. Jam* Pratt Be*, 17» Hut*

Locomotive Fire**. Que* City Ledge

wMjtiLto.We- n

Locomotive Flremw, 4SI. Meet» 1M*d 3rd Tumdaya. St.phmmn^ï hJl

* *•Wwtulw'
Railroad Trainmen, Beat Toronto-----g|

14E Meeto 2nd and 4th Mondays le 
LO O P. He». S p.m. B. Orlflto. fie*.
»• Toronto.

Railroad Trotom*. W. ______ __
M4. Meet» every Monday at 1J4 
Srd Monday 1.H p.m.. Campbell » 
Toronto June. _ j. H. Davie*.
Ml Vine St, Toronto June.

Freight 
cal 41

Bakers' International Union
LOCAL IS*

SKXKSS * ACCDENT WSUMNCE

MOW!

ATTENTION ! I * Oak Bt 
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he* and Feeders' tot
p.irït&Æ'U
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the DAY WIU COME
when your earning power will 
cesse. But your fsmlly will 
continue to live. What 
vision are you making 
thst time.

i akers
' vS j. j» ciAMAEg emr ace*t Ünlon. Mo. L

Strike w ^ ■■ 'how AS
average saving of tea cents a 
day will provide e policy le 
the strongest and beet life 
company «B the eoutineot.

the cahaoa ufe
Still On

5 gg-gL
mmerolel U. ef **.

Ter*K.C



THE TRIBUNE

OUR PRIZE PICTURE

You meet those obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Hav* to. Don't you 
Have to provide for the wel
fare of your children after 
your death ?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method o* 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our

When your child gets ill, 
what do you do ? Wait un
til “ you can afford it ” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When your rent becomes 
due, do you wait until “ you 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when,due ?

If you are a property own
er, do you pay your taxes 
when they fall due, or do 
you wait until “you can 
afford it"

A WEEK
UPWARD

and we call 
for-It.

Great Industrial
WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AMD ISSUED ONLY BY

THE WHOM LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
is ihch an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $60.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cerfts a week 
upward, and wo call for ü

Casual Fb#t Setocnke»
|WfiËKÈ 16 T8B PISH—Tb. Clue is in the Picture.

A prize of ONE DOLLAR will ko awarded to the wader of the first correct 
rear opened. Writ# on the following form ;

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE 00
Head Office : TORONTO A8ENTS WAMTEB-Appiy, H. M. GIPFOBD,

Diet. Manager, 54 Adelaide St EastM. TOLLMAN EVANS, ffBEStDKNTthe âah out to be

Address aU attempt* to THE TR1B0NE, 106-108 Adelaide 8t. W., before

The Editor’» decision will be final- THE “ELLIOTTn separateattempt

LONDON PRINTERS VICTORIOUS
The Shorter Work Day Conceded After a Brief

Strike. A BUWTT.Prw

board of trade hotel
a a essiwiu, peso. mast ns ns

SS Vaap at, TorontoSplendid Results of Thorough Organization

AH torero of fairThe London Indeatrial Banner any»:
The «trike of tbs London, Out., print 

an for tbs eight-hour day was eh*l> and 
oeeiaive, and rwnhed in rietary for the 
printers. The employing printers bold 
ont ngaiaot the redaction ne toag as 
powible, but the splendid organisation of 
the local Typographical Union waa too 
big a proposition to get over. The 
Struck shops, with oat- exception, were 
emoag the largest in the city, and when 
the order was given for the men to wait 
ont they immediately responded. At the 
present time Lawson A Jones is the only 
Arm where a settlement has net been 
ranched, and it is probable that even be
fore the Banner is in the bonds of our 
renders they may be in line. Leas than 
half • down printer», all told, are now 
set on strike in the city. The Typo-

HOTEL MAJESTIC •
mar CLASS ACCOMMODATION— •

her that the London and Li tho
le this ar-gmphing Oo. is net

rangement.
and has per- UNIOM LABEL 

sNo. 8 >aie tenth- refused to employ a union man. 
It* stair is bound by èontracta that they 
will have to carry out, sad so they will 
entoy the dmtinrtiod of working one- 
half hour per tlay more than union print- 
era Guess they will fthink up a bit now. 
Steps are now" being taken to organise 
an Allied Printing ^Trades Council in 
London, to include nil branches of the 
printing trade, when it to intended te 
place the union label of the allied print
ing trades on all union work, and on 
active advertising sad educational cam
paign will be undertaken to above it to 
the front. In the meantime all business 
men who believe in well paid customer* 
and fair conditions are ashed te natron- 
ixe the Arm* that use the union label. 
The result of the late struggle cannot 
but be beneficial to the Typographical, 
i, mon, and the labor movement at large. 
It is somethin* for the fellows to paste 
in their head gear and study up.

mans |ijo tan day phomx m. y*

Win. HassardGRAND OPERA HOTEL
law or ws c. r. b,18 16 ADSLAIDB ST W. torop. Of THK orrios

4*8 wbavlsy art.

tsumomb maim mi4

NEW CENTURY HOTELTHE NEW RUSSELL
jas. a. Gibson, nor.

4M QUI EN ST. W. TORONTOWe Deles I tpH .leg et the Deer
WOMB M. 2649 WBMS 81 S» PBB DAY33$ YOKOt ST.
THE CENTRAL NOTSt

W. j. Cook, Paor.
«7 WIST g$HW «T. TORONTO

NEWTON

Rates t )l 50 to $2-CO per 4ey.
Bates 01-toper Say

Ctoéee Wises. Upton

THE 08C00DE HOTEL
WHAT ARE LIVING WAGESA RAILROADER’S PRAYER.

A living wage ought to be lkthonr maim 5714

THE ABERDEEN HOTELO Lord! No* I have flagged Thee 
«ft Mg feet from off the road of Ufa 
and plant them safely on deck of the 
train -of salvation. Let uu one She

for every able-bodied, right WHY DONT YOU SAVE YOUR MONEY
Why 4» yon tie yourself hand and foot ?

KEY8T0HE GREASES & OILS

minded, sober and working

to keep net 71 «MIN IT. «.also a family, la a

la the train with the an Me children
of Thy leva, and let my UNION MEN CHEW UNION-MADE
inge, imperially those with TOBACCOS AMO. L. mOHARDSON * OO.

tO permitO Lord, if it bo Thy
the Mae to show

white light of hope that I
LOOK AT THIS LABEL..the run of life without stopping.

Ie there any une

as a schedule, and when I lave finished 
the ran and have, on schedule time pulled 
into the greet Mat ion af death, may 
Thou, our Superintendent of the Vni 
vena, my with a nulle: “Well done, 
then good and faithful servant. Come

be, ought to he
Can we
if we

IS TIE BESTSTRICT» UNION-MADEonly n few
H In an

MANUFACTURED NY
in and sign the pay roll and trient Worker.

LtilLLU»!

earmbibB—
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